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Pacific Island Advisory Cultural Trust
135 Bowmont Street, Invercargill
(note venue)

Please bring a plate of food to share
The evening will include celebrations for diwali
Everyone Welcome
Members of Southland Multicultural Council—free
Non members—a gold coin donation

Thank you to our
funders:

Thanks to the
International school at SIT for
printing this publication

DISCLAIMER—
The information disclosed in this publication does not necessarily reflect the view of the
Southland Multicultural Council Inc.
Southland Multicultural Council Inc does not support any particular political party.

Thank you to our funders:
At different times of the year we receive
funding from various organisations
which support us.
This month we say thank you to:
NZ Lottery Grants Board

From President Angela
HELLO EVERYONE
Southland Mul cultural council is having a new venue at the Paciﬁc
Building Trust for the October potluck gathering. It would be very
nice if the community support us that evening. It will hopefully be a
new space to build a strong group and start something new that we
can embrace together.
The commi)ee members have been working for that special
evening in conjunc on with other lovely members of the
community to celebrate also the Diwali fes val; and it will be a
lovely event. Just join us and help us.

Invercargill City Council

Do not forget that Southland Mul cultural Council has a
sugges ons box at the entrance on the table registra on and we
will like your par cipa on and ideas to improve with a be)er
service for the community. There is also a registra on sheet for
volunteers keen in helping this organiza on, in the kitchen, with
cleaning at the end of the evening, with ac vi es and games for
children from our own cultures.

United Way

Our other funders are on page one of
the newsletter and we will be
acknowledging them as we receive
funding later this year.
In July we received a grant from our
major funder Community Trust of
Southland.

We want to create more ac vi es, workshops, ac ons and other
relevant resources but we would like to take into account your
contribu on. Southland Mul cultural Council is for the community
and it is important and very relevant to hear your say.
If every morning you can ﬁnd a reason to say; “Yes, It’s going to be a
beau ful day”, and every day, you ﬁnd a reason to say; “Yes, it is a
beau ful day”, and every night, you ﬁnd a reason to say, “Yes, it
was a beau ful day”.
Then one day, you will look back and easily say, “Yes…it was a
beau ful life.
See you there.
The Team of Southland Mul cultural Council

Tax Credit for
Donations

New to Eastern Southland?
Visit http://www.newcomers.co.nz/southland/gore.html
If you would like to talk to the police about anything you
can phone me on 215 0311 or
Invercargill Police Station 211 0400.
Remember, if it is urgent dial 111
Community Constable, Anthony Hogan
If you’d like to share a story with readers of this newsletter— something
that has helped you to settle into New Zealand, a good news story, a
recipe , something else of interest and appropriate for the newsletter —
you can email it to me at office@southlandmulticultural.co.nz and I will
include it as space permits. Thanks. Violet
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Southland Multicultural
Council Inc. is an incorporated society and
is registered under the Charities Act 2005,
CC27119.
Donations of $5 or more are eligible for a
donations tax credit
from the Inland
Revenue Department. A GST receipt will
be issued so you can claim the rebate.
The purpose of Southland Multicultural
Council is to promote and protect the
interests of ethnic people in Southland
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From the Coordinator
Greetings to everyone

IMPORTANT: We have a new email address and website address. If you haven’t already done so, please
alter your records (see below).

Hi Everyone
Coming up this month we’ve got the potluck on Saturday October 19th which will include a
celebra on of Diwali. Please note this will be held at the lovely venue of the Paciﬁc
Island Advisory Cultural Trust, 135 Bowmont Street. Also coming up on Sunday November 3rd is Rainbow Praise at
First Church. This will be the fourth year this has been held. If you haven’t been before come along and enjoy the
singing and the chat with others a=erwards over a=ernoon tea.
Other dates for your diary are the Santa Parade on November 23rd and our Christmas Picnic on December 8th at
Anderson Park.
Remember, if you have a query or need help, or not sure what to do give me a phone call. If I can’t help directly, I’ll
be able to put you in touch with someone who can.
In the mean me, enjoy this beau ful, and peaceful part of New Zealand we live in.

Violet Stewart

Applying for N Z citizenship?

Remember to vote in the
local elec ons this month by
midday Saturday October 12th
This is a postal vote.
If you haven’t enrolled and received your vo ng
papers in the post you can enrol online at
www.elec ons.org.nz, or
call 0800 36 76 56, or
freetext your name and address to 3676, or
go to any PostShop.

Would you like your
application checked before
you apply?
A pre-checked application makes the process
faster and easier for you!
No need to visit a Justice of the Peace.
You don’t have to post your
valuable documents.
You can discuss your application with an
experienced citizenship officer.

Invercargill 22 October
New Email Address &
Website Address
oﬃce@southlandmul cultural.co.nz
www.southlandmul cultural.co.nz
The Rainbow Quill

For more information or to make
your FREE
appointment call Andrew now
Phone: 03 339 5481
Or 0800 22 51 51
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Southland Farmers
give Dairy Guides
Thumbs Up

available for both migrants (employees) and dairy
farmers (employers), provide relevant and prac cal
informa on to help both par es adapt and work
together.

Deep in Southland, Otautau is
20 minutes from Winton and 40
minutes from Invercargill, it’s
dairy farming country and
always in need of keen hard
workers.

“We found the dairy sector Guide for employers
really helpful and prac cal,” says Ken.

So it’s easy to understand why there is a growing
migrant popula on of dairy farm workers now
residing on Southland dairy farms, as well as in other
parts of rural New Zealand.
Migrant workers have been the answer for Otautau
Dairy farmers Karen and Ken White. With two
Filipinos workers, one now in his third season on the
White’s 600 cow property, it’s literally been a
God-send, say the Whites.
“Filipinos are typically hard working, conscien ous,
honest, keen to learn and happy workers,” says
Karen.
“We also employ Kiwis, but have found the number
of migrants willing to work and stay around
fantas c.”
It’s a win-win for both sides. Migrants are looking for
good jobs, secure wages and are willing and able to
learn on the job on a dairy farm. And dairy farms like
the Whites need small to medium teams of workers
to operate.
“The key to successful working rela onships with
migrant employees is to treat migrants with respect,”
says Ken.
“It’s important to recognise the cultural diﬀerences
and work through them, explaining how things will
work on your farm,” he says.
“Se)ling your migrant worker in on arrival is also
vital,” says Karen. “Making sure you have good
quality accommoda on for your worker on arrival will
help the se)ling in process. You also need to provide
employment contracts, good pay and ongoing help
with se)ling into a new community.”
That’s where the Immigra on New Zealand guides
come into play. The dairy-sector speciﬁc guides

“The employers Guide gives really helpful examples
of how work cultures are diﬀerent in other countries.
Things like how Filipinos relate to their boss; that they
like to be told what to do exactly. In prac cal terms
this means we give our workers a list of speciﬁc jobs
to be done each day.”
Available online at h)p://www.ssnz.govt.nz/psmap/
index.asp, and through local Se)lement Support NZ
oﬃces, they are part of a range of other publica ons
and guides available to support successful se)lement
and employment for migrants and their employers.

WARNING

Asian
Business Owners
Targeted

Invercargill
Police
are
concerned about a recent
trend where Asian business
owners appear to be targeted
by burglars.
It
seems
burglars
are
establishing
where
Asian
business owners reside and are targe ng their
addresses, commonly taking cash, jewellery,
expensive alcohol and handbags / wallets.
If you are a business owner you need to consider
the risks if you secure cash in your home. Ideally,
apart from a required ﬂoat, cash should be banked.
Otherwise it may be safer to secure cash in a
safebox at your business if it is alarmed and has
surveillance cameras.
Ensuring your home and car is secure day and night
while you are absent is also very important.
Finally, do not hesitate to contact Police on 111 if
you no ce someone ac ng suspiciously around your
home or business.
Constable Christopher Maguire, Invercargill Police
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Se*lement Support Southland
I’m wri ng this at the end of a week where I have been out and about with informa on sessions in Lumsden and
Gore. Although we’re in the middle of calving season, I was very pleased to see a great turnout at Lumsden. We
had a great session talking about our cultural diﬀerences and similari es; I really enjoyed our discussions and it was
great geQng to know everyone. We ended our session with a trip to the resource centre (see photo below). The
community in Lumsden regularly donate items which can be helpful for a newcomer when seQng up a new home –
items such as furniture, crockery and clothing. Thank you to the Community Co-ordinator in Lumsden, Lynley
Soper, for co-hos ng these sessions.

By the me you read this, I will have co-presented a Cultural Awareness & Communica on workshop next week
with Nalini, English Language Partners. These workshops are designed for employers and service providers who
wish to improve their understanding of cultural diversity and how to improve their communica on with those who
move here with English as a second language. This workshop is our third, and is fully booked. I am taking names
for future workshops so please contact me if you would like to be included.
On 4th October I will be taking up a ‘hot seat’ at Invercargill Library, and promo ng the Se)lement Support
programme to newcomers. I will be there from 11.30am – 1.30pm in the foyer – feel free to pop along to say ‘hi’
and to have a look at the Se)lement Support resources.
On 16th October, I am back in Winton with an informa on session and get together. All welcome, plenty of toys for
children too.
Kind regards
Eirlys
Eirlys Beverley-Stone Se)lement Support Co-ordinator eirlys@venturesouthland.co.nz
Venture Southland 143 Spey Street, PO Box 1306, Invercargill 9840
Phone +64 (0) 3 211 1803 Mobile +64 (0) 21 380635 Fax +64 (0) 3 211 1401
www.southlandnz.com - www.venturesouthland.co.nz
h)p://www.facebook.com/livinginsouthland - h)p://www.twi)er.com/SouthlandNZ
The Rainbow Quill
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Notice Board
Citizen's Advice Bureau
97 Spey Street, Invercargill (note new address)
This agency has been set up to assist people with
enquiries for services and for referral to other agencies.

Specialist service include:
Justice of the Peace clinic– Saturday 10am until
noon. (no appointment necessary)
Consumer clinic- every Wednesday 3pm- 4.30pm,
Friday 12pm-1.30pm- call to make an appointment
Legal services- free legal service on Thursday
night. An appointment must be made.
Telephone: (03) 218 6648 or 0800 367 222
www.cab.org.nz

Southland Community
Law Centre
5 Tay Street, Invercargill
Ph 03 214 3180 or 0800 55 0800

Southland Centre
184 Esk Street, Invercargill
English language classes for people from
non-English speaking backgrounds
• Home tutors
• English Language Groups -Invercargill, Gore,
Lumsden & Winton
• English for Employees - Invercargill, Gore & Winton
(for permanent residents /NZ citizens who are in employment)

**There will be a nominal charge for Permanent Residents
of $30 per term(10 weeks) and $50 for non Permanent
Residents for English Language Groups

IELTS training available
For more information please call Nalini Varghese
on 03-218 2736 / 029 771 0950 or
email southand@englishlanguage.org.nz

Services include:

•
•
•
•

providing legal information

Learn English
at SIT

advice and assistance
promoting legal education and law reform
and in some cases representing people in court.

These services are usually provided free to eligible
members of the public. Check with your local
community law centre to see what services they
offer.

October
Birthday Greetings to:
☺
☺
☺
☺
☺
☺
☺

of Southland the best educational opportunity in the country
to improve their English language learning at no cost.
Full time students can apply for study allowances to assist
them through their study.

SIT offer Full & part-time Intensive English language
certificate, NZQA approved with part-time IELTS program.
Beginning any MondayMonday-Times are:
Monday– Thursday 9am-4pm and
Fridays 9am-12pm.
For further information call 03 2112699 extn. 8826 or
email applications@sit.ac.nz

Kenny
Khiem
Kristin

Membership of
Southland Multicultural Council

Katrine
John
Paul
Angela

Congratulations to everyone, young and old, having a
birthday this month. If anyone would like to have birthday
greetings in our newsletters please let Violet know at the
office, 214 9296
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he SIT English language school provides new & old residents
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If you aren’t a member of Southland
Multicultural Council and would like to be
you can either phone Violet at the office for
a form, come into the office and collect a
form or download a form from our website
www.southlandmulticultural.co.nz. On the website you
will find the membership form under the heading of
publications.
Annual Membership is $15 per family
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Kids Korner
Hi Everyone
You don’t have to be in New Zealand very long before you ﬁnd out that New Zealand is a na on which
loves sport. When it comes to major events where the
All Blacks are playing, or an event like the America’s Cup
even people who aren’t keen on sport become interested
to see if New Zealand is going to win.
We’ve heard a lot lately about the America’s Cup.
I looked on the internet and found some interes ng things
about it.
The America's Cup is the oldest trophy in sport with a
rich heritage and tradi on da ng back to 1851. The ‘America’ representing the New York Yacht Club, the first ever Cup winner
name America’s Cup is called a=er the name of the schooner which won the sailing race oﬀ the coast of
England in 1851.
The New York Yacht Club who won the race in 1851, sold their boat shortly a=er that and returned home
to New York as heroes. The large cup they had won as a trophy they donated to the New York Yacht Club
under a Deed of Gi=, which stated that the trophy was to be “a perpetual challenge cup for friendly
compe on between na ons.”
That’s how the America’s Cup started over 160 years ago. In the 160 years only four diﬀerent na ons
have won the America’s Cup. They are United States of America, Switzerland, New Zealand, Australia.
2013 was the 34th America’s Cup race. I’m sure you’ve seen some of the races on television. The boats
racing in 2013 are a lot diﬀerent to the very ﬁrst boats which raced in 1851. The America’s Cup race is
now part of New Zealand’s history. As I write this I am wai ng, like everyone else, to ﬁnd out who will be
the winners of the America’s Cup for 2013 — New Zealand or USA.

Violet ☺

Informa on from h)p://www.americascup.com/en/about/history

COMING UP—DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Christmas Picnic

Southland

Sunday December 8

Santa Parade

12 noon to 2.30pm approx

Saturday November 23
Star ng 2.00pm

At Anderson Park in the pavilion area
Everyone welcome—bring your own lunch

More details next newsle)er
The Rainbow Quill
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Fun for everyone
More details next newsle)er
October 2013
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Please return to :
Southland Multicultural Council
Southland Community House
46 Kelvin Street
Invercargill 9810

Otago - Southland
Featured in latest edition of LINKZ magazine
LINKZ 54, 2013

•

Otago – Southland region in profile

•

Read stories about how migrants made the move to the South of
New Zealand

Pick up a copy from Southland Multicultural Council office or at our
potluck October 19th or from Settlement Support or read online at:
http://www.ssnz.govt.nz/publications/LINKZ_issue54.pdf

